
You will be asked to introduce your character.
Speak aloud the words below when asked.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction
Hi, I'm Classy - Classy Galore.  I often 
get my profile in fabulous high-profile 
magazines. 

I used to dress the Baroness's hair -
hairdressing's my specialty - and gave 
her the most fabulous facials.  You 
can see my hairdressing and facial 
skills in this photograph of the 
Baroness.  Doesn't she look 
absolutely fabulous?

Being fabulous is my specialty, too!  
Don't you agree?

Miss Classy GaloreMiss Classy GaloreMiss Classy GaloreMiss Classy Galore
When asked, you will have to track down the characters named 
below.
When you find the character, ask him or her the question given. 
Remember the answer!
The answers are essential if we are to solve the mystery.

Questions for Other PeopleQuestions for Other PeopleQuestions for Other PeopleQuestions for Other People
Character 1: Character 1: Character 1: Character 1: Jeff Setter

Question 1: Question 1: Question 1: Question 1: Has Lucky Spurs got cards hidden in his 
sleeves?

Character 2: Character 2: Character 2: Character 2: Mata Hairie

Question 2: Question 2: Question 2: Question 2: Who rescued you from certain death?

Character 3: Character 3: Character 3: Character 3: Rt. Hon Phoebe "Hammy" Hamilton

Question 3: Question 3: Question 3: Question 3: Why was the Baroness murdered?

When asked, you will have to read aloud the 
scripts below.

Wait to be prompted for each piece.

Remember to stay in character!

ScriptScriptScriptScript
Let me have a look.  Yes, it's true - I 
sold this clock to the Baroness years 
ago.  One of my gentlemen friends left 
it with me, before he went off polar-bear 
hunting.  He never did come back 
(giggle)

--------------------------------

Yes, it's the real thing all right.

--------------------------------

Well, yes, if you must know.  I've 
always wanted that clock.  I just love 
the way it tinkles.  Now I'm not sure 
which one is which!

--------------------------------

Oh, no!  How could you?  And after all 
the things I did for you.  Boo, hoo, 
hoo…

Murder Mystery PartyMurder Mystery PartyMurder Mystery PartyMurder Mystery Party

Some characters will ask you the question given.
When they do, give the answer below.  Please be truthful!
If someone asks you any other question, just answer: “I’m sorry.  
I can’t answer that.”

Your AnswerYour AnswerYour AnswerYour Answer
Question: Question: Question: Question: Why did you want the fake clock?

Answer: Answer: Answer: Answer: I I I I wanted to get Basil Bossy to swap it for the 
real clock

Danielle Danielle Danielle Danielle WildboreWildboreWildboreWildbore

Your servant and assistant is:

Molly Molly Molly Molly MahoneMahoneMahoneMahone


